How
&
why
people are using
low-code
At Netcall, we’ve spent years helping companies
create custom applications and digital services with
minimal coding. And we wanted to see what impact
the adoption of low-code has had on businesses.
So we spoke to over 50 customers and
industry respondents, using an app we built
in one day with our Liberty Create low-code
solution. As well as demonstrating first-hand
how powerful low-code applications can be,
the results of our survey provide fascinating
reading…

How many years
have you been

using low-code
within your

platforms

organisation?

44.7% 21.1% 18.4% 15.8%
Less than 1

1 to 3

3 to 5

5+

Who builds
using your

apps

low-code solution?

12.8% 61.4% 20.5% 2.6%
Business
people

IT
people

Both

Both

(together)

(separately)

How many

low-code
platforms

does your
organisation use?

6.1%

57.6%
1

None

12.1%

18.2%
3

6.1%
4+

2

Have you seen a

a decrease in
the time it takes
to build apps using

your low-code

platform?
90.9%

9.1%

Yes

No

Has your

application
backlog

reduced as a result of using

low-code tools?

48%

52%
No

Yes

Are you seeing

more collaboration

between the business & IT teams

when designing

&
building

apps using low-code?

58.1%

41.9%
No

Yes

How many apps
do you plan to
develop using
your low-code
platform over the

next 12 months?
30.4%
2-5

0%

11 - 20

30.4%
6 - 10

1

4.3%

21.7%

Why did you

50 - 100

13%
21 - 51

choose your

low-code platform?
35
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5
0
Speed up app
development time

Reduce the cost
of building apps

Reduce/clear an existing
application backlog

Enable closer collaboration
between business and IT

Enable citizen
developers/business users
to build their own apps

Accelerate digital
transformation programmes

Reduce the need
to hire hard-to-find
development resources

For more information go to

netcall.com /platform /low-code/
0330 333 6100

Enable greater innovation
within the organisation

